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corroboration by Dr. Cooke, who found it useful in infantile

diarrbea. 1 have long since advised its use iii enteric fever. It

is aiso anl excellent anthelmintie. Its-most gratifying resuits will,

however, be found in diphtheria, and its use in this disease I

cannot too strongly advise. Ozenaand otorrhea, tuberculolis and

othcrwisc, often yield to it like a charm, and the accompanyillg

deafness of the latter is frequently eured . In my book will be

foumîd mention of other diseases iii which I have found it curative.

What I looked upon as one of the first triumphs which this drug

brou ght before me in my solitary researches was its effeet upon

sores and siuppurating and garîgrenous tissues iii times long before

our soldiers suffered so severely from stippflrating wo-unds. Going

back ýto these days in the early part of' my book (page 15), I

ineidentally mention the fact in the following words: "1I have

shown wvhat directed mýy attention flrst to it, and I was impressed

by 'its deodorizing effeets on the expectoration from the tine I

commnenced to uise it; also -on the corresponding eil'ect on dis-

charges from ulcers and sinuses. The other physical property

which seemed to mie most striking was the penetrating power of

the garlie preparations. I know of no substance which will pene-

trate the tissues of the body se rapidly, however administered,

whether applied locally to ulcerated integument, or interflally

through the gastro-intestinal mucouis mnembrance by swallowillg,

the characteristie effeets neyer failed to manifest themselves

rapid] ' ." I would, indeed, be mueh surprised. if its antiseptie

value is foiund to be low, as I believe -that it destroYs more in-

fective bacilli within the human body than ail the other'knowil

antisepties taken co]lectivel '-,, and whilst doin,. se its administra-

tion is perfectly safe to our patients if it is properly applied.

I arn, Sir, yours truly,

Wil. C. MINçCrnN, MD

Hferstmonceux. Sussex, October 2 9th, 1915.


